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I ' Black Dress
Silk

Af? a rule heretofore reliable black silks
have cost so much that it made purchases

burdensome to many. Here's relief from that, objection.

$1.25 Black Peau De Soie for $1.00 nyard.
Excellent quality, rich lustre, finished alike on either side,

no catching of dust, no mussing, purely all silk, will wear beau-

tifully. We especially recommend it. Come and See them.
Agents for Foster Kid Glows and McCaH's Patterns.

We clour etery ilny nt p. in.. eccit Iii July nntl AiiKiint. when vre clone
n( 1 l. "' Snturilnyw.
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mined to leave tho city tomorrow. Ho will
take the 1 o'clock train for New York City.

Mom ii I'erforntlon denied.
Tho danRor from two sources wna pro-

nounced practically over todny. The hol
In the stomach proper canned by tho per-

foration of the bullet nro now considered
healed by Dr. MeRurtioy and hla nimoclatos
and tho eminent surgeon pointed to the fact
that, Him hcef Julco fed to tho patient last
IllRht u'as rradlly digested an proof of thlc

Rufllelont time has elapsed to warrant thi
doctorx In believing tho danRcr from In-

flammation where the bullet has lodged Is
passed. Tho bullet has now become

In the muscles and unions Kb loca-

tion should proc trnublosomo later there
will never bo any necessity for removing It
Speaking In regard to this today n doctor
said he knew a man who lived for years
with a bullet In the. mugcles of his heart.
The attention of tho physicians Is now
mainly directed to tho cam nnd treatment
of the wound caused by the Incision made
In tho abdomen abovo tho navel, where tho
operation was performed. This wound Is
processing satisfactorily. "Decided ben-

efit followed tho dressing of tho wound last
night," Is the way tho doctors put It of-

ficially. The Blight sou re which followed
tho announcement at midnight Inst night
of the opening of the wound did not have a
leg to stand on today, when fuller details
of Its Insignificant character and Impor-
tance wero obtnlued.

Ton Nlf trill In .Mention Orrilnnrlly.
"Tho Incident," as It Is termed, would

not bo mentioned In tho history of nn or-
dinary hospital case and tho physicians
last night debated for some time on the
propriety of making It public. As they had
promised to take tho public Into their con-

fidence they finally concluded that the re-
demption of that plcdgo compelled thera to
iinnounco It. Their frankness has already
had one excellent effect. It has convinced
all who may still havo harbored doubts as
to whether the public wero getting tho
whole truth from tho sick room that their
skeptlsm was unfounded.

Another milestone passed on tho road to
recovery, was the discontinuance today by
the doctors of the figures showing respi-
ration variations In their official bulletins.
The president now breathes deeply and nor-
mally, and the addition of tho respiration
record to tho bulletin was considered value-
less. Tho president's pulse was slightly ac-

celerated In the afternoon, but tho change
was not deemed material and his tempera-
ture remained practically Btatlonnry nt
100.2 from daylight until dark. Tho evi-

dences of Improvement wero tho president's
keen relish of the beef Juice given him dur-
ing the night nnd the lncrnaso In his al-

lowance from ono to threo teaspoonftils,
nnd also the fact that the wound Is becom-
ing "nioro healthy." Dr. McIJurney ex-

plained this afternoon that the slight Irri-
tation still remaining should pass away
within tho next twenty-fou- r hours.

Ilnfcly Shifted to Another Bed.
Tho president continues In cxcollcnt spir-

its, but ho confessed to one of tho attend-
ants today that he was getting lonesome.
Ho requested that ho bo placed In another
bed. A depression had formed In the mnt-tros- s

on which bo haa lain slnco ho was
taken to the MUburn houso and had caused
gome discomfort. Another bed was provided
nnd this evening bo was cnrofully moved
from ono to the other without difficulty.
He has naked several tlmec If there was any
nows which ho should know, but Inquiries
especially about public matters are dis-

couraged and tho rigid Inhibition against
the admission of anyone except IiIb wlfo
and faithful secretary has not been re-

laxed.
It Is now virtually decided tfiti no at-

tempt will bo niado to rCi'uW t'no president
to Washington until he has completoly re-

covered, and In a general way It can be
said that there Is no likelihood that this
will be until October Tho physicians are
all agreed that no attempt shall bo made
to tako tho president to Washington whllo
the probability of an oppressive hot spell In
tho capital city remains.

Mrs. MoKlulcy etlll displays the same
fortltudo sho has shown slnco tho tragedy
occurred. Sho went out for a drive again
today and appeared bright and cheerful.

Tho llvo members of the cabinet who are
hero talked over pending public questions
for over nn hour today at tho Olcnny houso,
adjoining the Mllburn residence., but It Is
understood that no action resulted. Tho
South American situation woa gone over
and thoro was an oxchango of opinion re-

garding tho legal phases of the case
ngalnst tho would-b- o assassin. It can be
stated again lit the most positive manner
that thero Is no conflict of authority be-

tween tho stato and federal authorities for
tho possession of the prisoner.

The members of tho cabinet, Secretary
Oage, Attorney Ocnernl Knox, as well as
those hero, aro of tho opinion that Czol-gosz- 's

offenao Is against tho stnte of New
York and Krlo county. District Attorney
Tcnney consulted Secretary Root today as
to procedure. Ho did not seek Mr. Root's
opinion as eecrctary of war, but as ono of
the ablest lawyers In New York state. It
Is understood that tho local authorities are
only awaiting tho result of tho shot to
formulate their charges against the assail-
ant of the president.

After this afternoon's bulletin Secretary
Hay said he felt warranted In leaving for
Washington and he left tonight for tho
capital.

Mornlnir Clenrft the Mlt,
BUFFALO, Sept. 11. "The president has

passed a very comfortablo night," said the

Feeling
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Special.

Thompson, Beldeh

Dragged-Dow- n

6 o'clock morning bulletin of Jlrs. nlxey
nnd Wnsdln, tho two physlclana who re-

mained nt tho president's hcdsldu through-
out the night. A few minutes latur, Dr.
Rlxey, the president's regular physician,
wiih seen by an Associated I'ross reporter.
He displayed no evidence of anxiety and was
emphatic In his characterization of tho
sensationally nlnrmlng reports put In cir-
culation In tho early hours of tho morning
an a result of the bulletin Issued a few
minutes before midnight, but dated 10:30
p. m. Dr Itlxey was asked about the re-
ports and ho replied earnestly nnd without
nny hesitation whatever:

"Thoso statements nro not true. Tho
president Is not In a sorlouu condition nnd
there Is no alarm felt over him. The
fnett nro Just ns stated In tho regular
bulletins of the physicians, who nro anxious
that tho public shall be fully acquainted
with the truth. The scare caused by even
the faintest Indication of troublo with the
president's wound, coming on tho heels, of
steady nnd continued Improvement, was
only natural under tho circumstances. Hut
there Is absolutely no reason to doubt the
frankness of the official statement, of the
physician that the opening of n few
stitches of the wound last night cannot give
rlso to other complications." (

Dr. Wnsdln, this morning, was emphatic
on Insisting on the truth.. Tho opening of
tho wound wns In no sense nn operation.
It was more In the nature of n redressing
of the wound, an antiseptic dressing to
allay the slight irritation that had ap-
peared.

n Inillentlon of Ulnud I'olaon.
Tho fact that the wound In the president's

abdomen is not healing by "first Intention,"
Is not it fcaturo at all unusual In such
cases, explained one of tho president's
physicians. On the contrary. It Is usual for
gunshot wounds to heal by what Is termed
"second Intention," through granulation.
Especially is this the cose with older per
sons, whereas" In the case of young people
they usually heal by "first Intention."

"There Is absolutely no indication of
blood poisoning in the president's case,"
said tho doctor, when a nowspaper man
hinted that the Irritation which had ap-
peared at the exterior wound might havo
partaken of that nature.

As tho morning advanced nnd tho activi-
ties of the day began, tho feeling of relief
began to grow stronger. It was noted as a
good sign that tho physicians outside of the'
houso had not returned up to 8:15 o'clock,
so that it was' clear thero had been no
alarming symptoms during the early hours
of tho morning. Tho day was bleak and
cheerless and gavo a rather gloomy out-
ward aspect to the surroundings. Tho sky
was overcast with promises of rain. Tho
scene about the houso was much as It has
beon for the last four days. Tho military
patrol was shifted at 8 o'clock and the
sentries who had paced before tho houso
throughout tho night gave place to fresh
men.

At 8:30 o'clock the physicians began ar-
riving at tho houso for the morning consul-
tation. Dr. Mynter was tho first to appear,
driving up followed by Drs. Park, McBurney
nnd Mann. They had not been sent for nnd
camo In accordance with the usual under-
standing that a consultation would bo held
nt 8:30, preparatory to tho 9 o'clock bulle-
tin.

Tho stay of tho doctors was rnther longer
than usual, but this was to be expected
after tho events of last night. There was
intense anxiety to learn the first announce-
ment of the morning, as this was looked
forward to as an lndox of the day. It was
noted that no cabinet officer had called
slnco early last evening, so that It was

that thoso nearest to the president,
In an official capacity, were not alarmed
over tho happenings of last night. Tte
conference; broko up at 9:15 and five min-
utes later Dr. Mvntcr left tho house.

"It Is all good news," ho eald as he
reached tho rope at which half a hundred
newspaper men wero congregated. "The
action wo took last night has proved bene-
ficial and I feel moro confidence In tho
president's recovery than nt any tlrao slcco
ho waB shot. Everything Is favorablo nnd
we have tripled tho amount of nourishment,
giving him now three teaspoonfuls of beef
Julco every hour instead of one. Hut the
president's recovery will be slow. All talk
of him sitting up In n few days and leaving
Uuffalo in a week Is nonsense. I shall be
satisfied If ho can bo moved In six weekB."

Dr. Mynter said that Dr. Mann had taken
out tho stitches In the wound last night.
He described tho necessity for tho action,
explaining that an Irritation of tho skin
was not unusual in such cases. He raid
that, generally speaking, tho presldont wn
doing excellently. He drank water freely,
passed It freely nnd the condition of h's
bowels was satisfactory.

Dr. Roswell Park, who came from ths
houso two, minutes Inter, gavo the mcst
positive assurances of satisfaction nt tho
condition ot nffalrs and lt addition gavo to
tho Associated Press many of tho circum-
stantial details ot the case at this moment
to allay any apprehension.

"What was done last night." raid hs,
"should not be called n 'secondary opera-
tion' or any 'operation' at all, as It was
nothing of the kind. It wns Just the ordi-
nary caro given to nn Incision that Is called
for by tho requirements of surgery. In
fact, ns affecting the patient, it was lltt.'o
moro than opening his vest, so tho opening
Incision should not bo given an erronccui
Interpretation. No one of us In particular
performed tho work, as might bo the case
It anything In the nature of an operation
had occurred, but nil of us assisted In what
was done. Two stitches were taken out,
but it was not necessarf to make any new
stitches."

Aaanllunt m Huaalnit Pole.
Cl.KVKl.AND, Sopt. 11. According to

tho statement of a canvasser of tho Clove-lan- d

Dlroctory company, tho parents of
Leon Czolgosi. the would-b- o assassin of
President McKlnlcy,' are Russian Poles.
Tho canvasser has covered the foreign set-
tlement In Newburg for a number of years
ana ne says ne Knows ot what he speaks.
"In 1896." said the canvasser, "ihb Cznienc
family of today gave their kames as
UZOIgOWSKI."

liny Ciuen. to Wnnlilu
MIMlURN IIOUSEi RUPKAU Sept. U.- -.

Secretary Hay will leave tonight for Wash- -

lectou.
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REPORTS OF A CONFESSION

Now York Paper Frints Stry that Czslgotz
Has Told .II.

INCRIMINATING PAPERS IN A SEWER

Scnroh Now llelng Miule for Them
Jinny People, Iiii'lmllim lltiinili

lioldlii.--t n. Aliened to
He Implicated.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. A special to the
Herald trom Iluffnlo says' Leon Czolgosi
hHS confessed to tho police that his at-

tempt upon the life of President McKlnlcy
was tho result of n conspiracy In which
many besides himself had a part. So far
ns can be leururd Czolgosz ba3 refused to

mention any nnmo except that of Emma
Ooldman, but papers aro In existence which,
If they can bo discovered, will lay bare the
entire conspiracy and will result In whole-

sale urrosts, followed by prosecutions.
Although Emma Ooldman has been ar-

rested lu Chicago, It Js probable that she
will bo brounht to Buffalo for trial. The
center of ho conspiracy Is here. Buffalo
Is filled literally to overflowing with agents
of the oecrel service. A search Is being
mnde of cvur sower that underlies the
city, for it is known that In ono of them Is
a package of papers containing the detulls
of tho conspiracy and the names of those
concern,' d with Czolgosz In the plot, to-

gether with nn outline of It3 rammlflcutlons
In his confession Czolgosz told of his at-

tempt to (".estroy tho written evidences of
the coniplrncy. lie has said that time did
not permit him to burn thu papers as ho
had desired. Before leaving his room In
Nowak'a hotel ho gathered together all of
his papers taking them from his pocket:),
from his ?allso and from the drawers of his
table. All were bound together In one pack-ag- o

which ho concealed beneath hla coat.
Czolgosz says that ho made a circuitous

and almiess trip nbout tho city and that nt
somo point, which ho cannot now de-

scribe, bo rnmc upon nn opcu newer. Into
this sewer he cast his papers. Inch by
Inch tho sewers of this city aro being
searched nnd If such a thing Is possible
thoso papers will bo recovered. On good
nuthorllv It can be said that Emma Oold-

man has visited at six cities nnd an-

archists hcaquarters In tho p.ist two
months.

Emma Ooldman, William). Abraham
Isaak and Mary laaak wero In consultation
In Chicago on two occasions. Mary Isaak
accompanied Emmn Ooldman to Buffalo the
last time the arch leader of the anarchists
was hero. Leon Czolgosz was accompanied
to Buffalo nnd about the city by a mystcrous
Bohemian man and woman who acted so
suspiciously ns to warrant tho assumption
that they know of tho intention of Czolgosz
to assassinate tho president. These two
Bohemians arc now being looked for all
over the United States.

PRIESTESS STAYS IN JAIL

(Continued from First Page.)

maglstrato then consented to allow a further
postponement of tho ball matter till G p. in.

In llehnlf nt the Innnkii.
Attorney Saltlel appeared before Judgo

Chotlaln Just before noon today nnd asked
permission to fllo a petition in habeas cor-
pus proceedings in behalf ot tho Isaaks and
other alleged annrchlsts, alleged to have
conspired with Czolgosz foctthe murder of
President McKlnlcy.

Tho petition la directed ngalnst Chief of
Pollen O'Neill, Sheriff Mngcrstadt and
Justlco Prlndlvllle.

Judgo Chotlaln Inquired whether the at-
torney had served notlco upon the parties
named. Mr. Saltlel replied In the nega-
tive. Judge Chetlain told him be should
havo dono so before nsklng permission to
fllo tho petition. Saltlel hurried away In
obedience to these Instructions.

Emma Goldman was not named In tho
petition. When nsked If ho was to be her
attorney, Saltlel said: "I don't know."
Ho admitted sho had sent for him when she
was arraigned In police court this morning.

Somo tlmo later Judgo Chetlain de-

cided to hold the Isaaks and other alleged
anarchists without ball until Friday, tho
13th, when argument will bo heard on tho
habeas corpus petition.

Albert H. Verrall, to whom Miss Gold-

man wired hor Intention of visiting Chl-cag- o,

was taken to the Sheffield avenuo
station today and questioned closely. Ho
said ho was a "free thinker" nnd not an
anarchist and tbnt ho knew Miss Goldman
nnd that his wife knew hei. Ho was not
arrested.

Send IttMiiilMltlon l'nier.
Captain Collcran, chief of detectives, re-

ceived a message from Chief Bull of
Buffalo today, stating that requisition
papers for Miss Goldman would be for-

warded ns soon as possible. Other mes-
sages received slnco Friday from St. Louis
nnd Buffalo woro mado public by Assistant
City Prosecutor Owens. They indicate that
tho pollco ot St. Louis were hot on tho
trail when Miss Goldman left St. Louis
Saturday night nnd that sho narrowlv es-

caped arrest when she alighted from the
train here Sunday morntng. The police

and shadowed her to maka sure that
they wero after the right woman.

Skeiitlenl of Coiifeanlonii.
When she was shown n dis-

patch from New York stating that Czolgosz
had admitted that there was n plot to as-

sassinate the president and mentioning
her, Miss Goldman said:

"I can prove that I have not been in
Buffalo slnco 1 left thero tho latter part
ot AugiiBt. I do not bcliovo that Czolgosz
has confessed, because that docs not seem
reasonablo In n man who snyB ho had no
one to assist him why should he Implicate
mo? Ho dms not confessed anything of tho
sort. Tho pollco uso all kinds ot efforts to
oxtort a confession, and a man Is liable to
say things that ho does not mean. I know,
for Instance, that In '93 when I was arrested
because of tho big strike, I delivered a lec- -'

ture In Philadelphia. Thoro was no talk
of arrest until I had gono to Philadelphia.
Whllo In Philadelphia a warrant was issued
for my arrest, but they could not find mo In
New York, so they arrested a man whom
they had seen at ono or two meetings with
me. Ho was n German whom I had seen,
perhaps several times, but who had
absolutely nothing further to do with me.
They took him to tho station nnd first tried
with nil poftlblo means to get a confe3slou
out of him. Tho poor man snld that he
did not know anything nbout me. Then
they drubbed him till he was nearly dead
nnd said he should tell whero I was.
Finally they found out that lie was rathor
fond of beer, so they proceeded to Intoxicate
him so ns to get a confession. Then tho
man was In such a condition that they could
not lot him nppenr In public ho was so
bruised. Because they could not let htm
out they gavo six months In tho peniten-
tiary I know perfectly well what the po-

lice can do If they want a confession. I
don't maka any accusation, but I say that
they may use means of getting n confes-
sion which cannot be compatible with the
laws of a free country. They would have
to use very severe means before they would
get a confession out of me.1'

When asked If sho expected that she
would be set free Mlsa Goldman .said:
"That I cannot say, because I Know the po-

lice. It they with to carry out things lo- -

gaily they mutt let me go tree. But of
course they may trump up a charce."

leu for the 1'rlioiier.
Lawyer Creeling, In pleading for tho

prisoner, aald:
"This matter must be disposed of accord-

ing to the well known rules of law. When
n party Is brought Into court charged with
nny criminal offense that party has a right
lo nn Immediate Rearing. Section 7, nrtlclo
2, of, tho constitution of Illinois declares
that all persons shall be bailable by suff-
icient sureties, except for capital offense
wlnrc the proof Is evident and the pre-
sumption great. Where n person Is brought
Into court, though on 11 capital case, It
would be bailable unless thero was somo
evidence given before the court to show
that tho ptoof wns evident and the pre-
sumption great. Otherwise the eonslltu- -

J tlon would not say that nil offenses nro
I bailable 'except' where there Is an ex-- I
ceptlon to the general clnuse. It devolves

' iipon the prosecution to prove the oxcep-- I
tlon. lit this case tho affidavit tiled hero

not conform with the law. because the
Idocs requires mi oral examination, the

to be based on (hit oral examination.
It should be upon personal knowledge as to
the facta. Judge holds that very
distinctly In the case of White ngalnst
Wagner In the eighty-thir- d appellate court,
following the Llpman case. Judge Cart-wrig- ht

said In the Llpman ense that our
constltutlor.nl provision that no warrant
sha'l be Issued cxcqpl for probable cnuso
supported by affidavits Is a provision to
guird against offirlal nbuso nnd that no
person should bo brought Into court simply
on the opinion or unfounded statement of
any person, but the facts must bo exhibited
In the complaint to give tho court Juris-
diction. That Is n provision of tho consti-
tution which we nre all sworn to support
nnd the Ignoring of which Is a denial of
the right of government to guarantee the
rights of the citizen."

llerlnre It- Irrevtnlnr.
Counsel then contended that none of

these constitutional requirements had been
compiled with In the case of Miss Oold-
man. As the chnrge agninst Miss Goldman,
"conspiracy to murder President McKln-
lcy," Is the ono lodged against the local
anarchists who are named as

with Miss Ooldman, Magistrate
Prlndlvllle thought It wise to await tho
decision of the higher cou.--t. He said It
would not bo necessary for counsel to apply
for a writ for Mlsa Goldman, ns ho would
deal exactly with Miss Goldman as Judge
Chctlnln did with the other prisoners.

MIks Goldman wns represented by Law-
yers nrown. Greeting nnd Saltlel.

They wero busy In tho habeas corpus
case during tho forenoon, but Interviewed
their client In time to appear for her In
tho hearing on the matter of ball.

Charles C. Norrls, In whoso flat Miss
Goldman wnH arrested, has beon released
by the police, "thero being no evidence
ngnlnst him.

FOR THE SELECTED ASSASSIN

Iluffiilo nrtU'lnl Clnlnin to llnve Code
of limtrnrtlonn Pro-lde-

for CkoIkoxx,

BUFFALO, Sept. 12. Tho Courier says
this morning: Superintendent Bull now has
In his possession tho codo ot Instructions
Imparted to tho selected assassin, Czolgosz.

Tho platform of the Freo society was nlso
added to tho cumulatlvo evidence of tho
anarchist conspiracy yesterday. This docu-

ment binds Its members together to ndvo-cat- o

nnd work for tho destruction of tho
existing social order, nnd continues:

"As In former times, no privileged class
over relinquished ,lts tyranny: no more can
wo take It for granted that the capitalists
of tho prescnt,Uoy wlil forego their priv-
ileges and their nuthorlty without com-
pulsion. It Is lhcrcforo self-evide- nt that
tho fight of proletarians against tho upper
and the middle' classes must bo ot a violent
character and that mcro wage conflicts can
never lead to tho goal.'

"We show by numerous that
all attempts which havo been made In the
past to do away with tho existing mon-
strous social system through peaceful
means for example, tho ballotbox have
been useless und will be so In tho future.

"Forco Is the only remedy. We know
therefore thnt the ruling class will not vol-

untarily relinquish Its prerogatives nnd will
mako no concessions to us. Under all these
circumstances thero Is only ono remedy
left-forc- e.

"Our platform Is olmplo and divided as
follows: '

"First Destruction of existing class dom-
ination through inexorable revolution In
international activity.

"Second Tho building of a 'Freo society'
on communistic organizations or produc-
tions.

"Third Freo exchange of cqulvalont
products through tho productive organiza-
tion without Jobbing and profit making.

'.'Fourth Organization of the educational
system upon nnd a scientific
and an equal basis for both sexes.

"Fifth Equal rights for all without dis-

tinction of sex or race.
"Sixth Tho organization of public af-

fairs through agreement between tho Inde-
pendent communes and confederacies."

NEW YORK TO DEAL, WITH CRIME

Stnte Court to Hole Clinrur of the
I'roNrciitlon of Col- -

KONS.

BUFFALO. Sept. 11. District Attorney
Penney, who has charge of tho criminal
branch of the attempt on tho president's
life, was In conferenco with Socrotary of
War Root today with roferenco to the case.
It was stated afterward that certain ques-
tions with regard to the prosecution wore
considered, but there was no announcement
of any definite conclusion.

It can bo stated as from authoritative
sources that there aro certain general
features of the criminal branch of tho sub-
ject now pretty fully settled. As to Czol-
gosz, thero Is n general agreement that his
crlrao Is for the Now York irnd not for tho
national authorities to deal with. In thus
dealing with It under the Now York laws a
question has arlson as to the nature ot the
prosecution, as there aro several phasos lu
which the crlmo can be vlowed and tho de- -

PASTY FOOD.
Too Co 111 mo lily Card,

Tho uso of pasty cereals Is not ndvlsable.
A physician saysf "Pasty coreals are very
Indigestible nnd a bad thing for the stom-
ach, causing a depressed feeling and quite
a train of disorders, particularly of tho
Intestines and nerves.

"Cereals, such as wheat and oats, can bo
cooked long enough and well enough to fit
thera for humnn use but the ordinary way
ot cooking leaves them In a pasty condi-
tion." v

A gentleman from Evansvllle, Ind., whoso
name can be secured upon application to
the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battlo Creek,
Mich,, says: "My physician prohibited tho
use of oats and wheat for I was In a bad
condition physically, with pronounced dys-
pepsia, lie said the heavy paste was In-

digestible but that Grnpe-Nut- a being n
thoroughly cooked food and cooked In such
a manner as to change the starch Into
grape-suga- r, could be easily digested. I
have become very fond Indeed of Grape-Nut- s

nnd all tho uncomfortable feelings
havo disappeared. I have gained nearly
twelve pounds In weight and none of the
distressed, full fcallng after my meals that
I had formerly. Grape-Nut- s Food has done
the work."

aire Is to adopt the cciirss which will zlve
tho nest serious phases rrd will l"ipo5o tV
severest ptnlshmen'. If the prosecution
were fer conspiracy with Ercm Goldman
or nny other person, tho prosecution would
be confronted by the net that conspiracy Is
only a misdemeanor tinder tho New York
laws and its punishment Is not commensu-
rate with tho crime In this case. On the
other hand, assault with intent to kill Is n
felony, nnd ns such la much more serious
than conspiracy. Moreover, n prosecution
for the nctual assault' with Intent to kilt
might nlso Incidentally Involve the question
of conspiracy In whkh other parties partici-
pated. For Instance, the physical piesence
of Emma Goldman at the commission ot the
crime Is not essential to make her a party
to It, If thcru Is other evidence thnt she
actually brought nbout the crime. The
Mollncux case In New York City Is cited ns
ono In which these who committed tha
crlmo wero not present when the victim
was foully dealt with. Tho vital point In
such eases Is to secure sufficient evidence to
establish that the nets of an absent party
'dlrjetly led up to nnd brought nbuut the
crlmo. In case Miss Goldman was prose
cuted ns nn absent participant In the as-

sault this would be under tho laws of Now
York stato and she would havo to bo extra-
dited from Illinois.

At present, however, there has been no
step toward extradition, and it does not
appear to be uiidor consideration.

The Buffalo police have not yet concluded
the local Itivestlgatiuli of the cose. They
are not only working out the details of
every movement mndo by Leon Czolgosz,
but ono after another they aro examining
the local anarchists.

The Investigation which Superintendent
Bull Is making Is ns nnd com
plcto ns possible. Czolgosz Is still In the
police lockup, but probably will bo re
moved soon to the Erie county Jail.

MRS. M'KINLEY SEES HUSBAND

riiynli'lniin Alloiv Her to It nun lit nt
IlrdMilp lint n Mu-

ni out.

BUFFALO, Sept. 11. Mrs. McKlnlcy saw
the president todny. When the doctors ar-
rived nt tho houso this morning for con-
sultation they passed her sitting In the
upper corridor of tho residence nt work
on her knitting. Sho was In good spirits
and after tho visit of tho doctors they
gavo their osscnt to her entering the sick
room ngnln. Sho remained only n minute,
ns the physlclnns nro avoiding any snpplng
of the president's strength by prolonged
visits even by thoso nearest to him.

Governor Yates of Illinois and State Sen-
ator Tcmploton, chairman of the exposi-
tion commission of Illinois, called to pay
tholr respectn nnd advise with Sccrotnry
Cortolyou as to tho propriety of proceed-
ing with tho arrangement!! for Illinois day
nt tho exposition, which was set for next
Monday.

Secretary Cortclyou told them It was tho
president's own desire that none of the
features of tho exposition should be dis-
turbed by his Illness nnd nssurcd them
that thero would bo not the slightest Im-

propriety In going nhead with tho arrange-
ments. Acting upon this suggestion Gov-
ernor Yates nnd Senator Tcmploton tele-
graphed to Illinois that Illinois day will bo
held ns planned next Monday.

A beautiful floral piece In tho form of
an Amertcnn flng on an easel made of rosos
and evergreens nrrlvcd nt noon. It was
fully six feet high and wan the gift of tho
Italian colony in New York, in whose be-

half It was presented by tho Italian con-

sul here.

DATE FOR MAGGIO'S HEARING

It la Ten Dnyn Ahead nnd lie dy

lleKlnn MnklitR
t , Denlnl.

DENVER, Sept. 11. A special to the Nows
from Silver City, N. M., says the prelimi-
nary hearing ot Antonio Maggio, tho an-

archist, who Is said to havo predicted tho
shooting of President McKlnlcy will occur
beforo a United States commissioner on
September 21. A deputy United States
marshal today sworo out a warrant for I1I3

detention, charging him with conspiracy
to kill In the United Stntes.

Antonio Mngglo was born In Slcllv. With
two brothers, ho camo to New Orleans, at
which point and Baton Rougo ho lived tor
threo or four years, going from there north,
traveling with circuses. Two years ago.
In tho summer of 1899, ho says he got his
first lesson In anarchism in Kansas Cltv.
whero ho heard Pedro Rovechlo lecture upon
tho subject of anarchism and religion. Ho
denies statements credited to him here nnd
elsewhcro relatlvo to prediction of death
to tho president and Emperor William of
Gormany.

Maggio has a brother in Leavenworth.
Kan., nnd ono In Now Orleans. His father
la said to havo been In prison In Itnly ten
years, having been convicted for participa-
tion In a revolution In that country.

NO BAIL F0R ANARCHISTS

Abraham lannka nnd Companlona
Will Uo Held In .In II Until

Frldny.

CHICAGO, Sopt. 11. Abraham Isaaks and
tho eight men arrested with hlra as anarch-
ists will ho hold until next Frldny without
ball. On that duy at 11 o'clock Judge Chet-
lain, sitting in chancery In the sunremn
court, will hear arguments on n writ of
habeas corpus presented him today by their
attorneys, Leopold Saltlel and C. T. Brown.

The peMtlon Is In the names of Abraham
Isaaks. sr.. Abraham Isaaks. Ir.. Alf,i
Schneider, Clcmonds Phuetzner, Hypolllto
Havel, Henry Travagllo, Michael Rez, Mar-
tin Raznick, Morris J. Fox, against Ernest
J. Mngerstndt, sheriff; John K. Prlndlvllle,
Justice, and Francis O'Neill, chief of police.

When Attorney Brown learned of Judgo
fchetlaln's decision not to hear tho habeas
corpus cases of the local anarchists till
Friday ho notified Miss Goldman that he
had concluded to await the action of Magis-
trate Prindlvlllo In tho matter of bail bo-fo- re

taking action In the upper court,

INFORMAL CABINET MEETING

Secretnrlea Gather to Tnlk Over Co.
loiulilu-Wiieiiii-l- ii Tronhlu

Around the IhIIiiiioii,

MI LB URN HOUSE. BUFFALO, Sept. 11.
An Informal cabinet conference was held
today In the Glenny resldcnco which ad-
joins tho houso In which President McKln-
lcy Ilea. Tho conferenco continued about
nn hour and closed shortly beforo I o'clock.
Tho condition of nffalrs arising out of the
conflict between 'Colombia nnd Venezuela
was gone ovor quite fully, but there was no
determination beyond that of carrying for
ward the policy already Inaugurated by the
State department.

Fnetory Mea Kxtend Nympnthy,
CHICAGO. Sept. 11. At n meeting of the

Illinois Manufacturing a6soc!ntlon todny
resolutions wero adopted extending sym-
pathy to President McKlnley nnd expressing
the hope for n speedy and sufficient recov-
ery. The nw.oclatlon also adoptod a resolu-
tion deploring the existence of anarchistic
sentiment In this country nnd nsklng con-gro-

to tako prompt action to prevent tho
recurrence of ouch a terrible crime.

.liny lie Tried hy
NEW YORK, Sept. 11. "I am not sure

but what It would be posslblo to try
Czolgosz by court-martial- ," said Frederic
R. Coudert, tho well known New York law.
yor, at hit homo at Oyster Bay last night.

SHAFFER SAYS TO FIGHT ON

Fropoies to Coutinus Etfika Until Amilgt.
mated Ata. elation Wins,

WILL TOLERATE NO MORE BAD BIHAVlOR

Itenret Mrlltvra' Heeent tlpcnl) Hos-

tile IleiiiiinMr'itloii 11 s Hurtful to
the Cnnc All 3loui'cii

It ti 11 ti 1 11 AroIii.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 11. -- Whllo positive
storks of n pca'.cful settlement of the Hrlke
of the Amalgamated association continued
to be heard today, l'recldent Shaffer con-

tinued to deny thorn emphatically and said
that the battle of tho steel workers would
go on until they won. Ho denied that t.'ie
executive board lud authorized him to ac-
cept the strike on any terms and said he
would not go to Now York or make anv
other movo for the present.

Whllo the provident of the Amalgamnt'd
association wns standing lu this position,
tho ofllclnls of the steel corporation wtrs
putttlng forth actlvo efforts to start tholr
plants. Todny the company held Hi?
strikers' pickets luck by a show of poll.--c

and got a lot of provisions, cooklug utrnnlM
and- cots for tho men to sleep on Into the
Monongnhela plant of the American Tlnrlau
company It wns officially nnuoumod at
the same time that there wns on ample
number of men ready to enter tho plant
nnd start tho mills as soon as they were In
readiness.

Tho officials of the same company showed
even greater nctlvlty nbout the Star mills.
About 11 o'clock In tho morning a car con-
taining nbout sixty skilled men ffir the
Star plant arrived lu tho Union 'station.
Thcso men were tnken to the plant without
nny Interference from the Milkers. The
recruits came from the east and It Is under-
stood many of them bad broken nwav from
the ranks of strikers In other mills.

All Vlolenee Mnut Cenne.
Prcs'dcnt Shaffer discussed the troublo

of yestcrdiy on the South Side nnd said he
deplored It sincerely. Ho said that any
member of thu Amalgamated association
guilty of suoh actions ngnln would be
dropprd from tho rolls, as such nctlon only
Injured the cause and aided the combine
In Its purpose. The snme rule would apply
to violence In McKeesport. Other members
pf tho Amalgamated association also ex-
pressed themselves strongly In this matter.

Secretary Williams said ho wns prepar-
ing to send out tho second Installment of
strlko benefits during the day nnd would
have them nil out during tho week. The
number to receive benefits Is nbout 10,000
nnd thli will tnke nbout $40,000 weekly.
It Is claimed that tho Amalgamated treasury
will be reimbursed by tho lodges whoso
members are nt work nnd will ho nble to
meet tho payments with the nld of funds
contributed by sympathizers.

Tho Hungarian strikers at McKec3port
held nn Indignation meeting tonight nnd
decided that it they could not draw bene-
fits today they would draw out of tin
strike. Tho strlko leaders havo taken
measures to appeaso them. Fires In the
Monongahela Steel works, which were to
start, wero drawn todny.

Tonight for the first time since tho strike
tho Steel Hoop mill nt Monesscn Is run-
ning full force, which prnctlcnlly ends nil
semblnncc of a strlko there. Every mill, In
that town Is now running day and night.

Don't Kven Try nt MrKeeauort.
No nttempt whatever was mndo this

morning ,to start tho big (ube mill
nt McKecsport, although there was
n large crowd of strikers around
tho mill to keep out nny men who tried ti
go back. After tho lively 's'ecnes df yes
terday none of th& employes showed' th
lenBt inclination to return, but even If
they had no work was open for thorn and the
attempt would have been useless. Total
suspension of tho Nntlonnl Tube mill nnd
other plants of tho National Tube company
will likely follow tho two unsuccessful at-
tempts to rcsumo operations thoso of y

and Monday.
Fires havo been drawn at all the

plants of tho National Tubo com-
pany and .the firemen nnd a few others who
havo been doing odd Jobs nbout the mill
havo been notified not to return to work
until further notice. Tho only people. about
the mill this morning aro tho watchmen.

Fires have also been drnwn at tho" Na-
tional Rolling mill nnd at tho Monongahela
Stcol works. This was dono last nlcht
and all tho men except tho wntchmcn wore
sent home. Scarcity of puddlers and
finishers and the determined stand of the
strikers aro said to havo caused tho
change In tho plans of tho company officials,

Tho strikers aro growing ugly and
numerous assaults have been reported
within tho last forty-eig- hours. This
morning Mrs. Peter Snydor wbh assaulted
by n foreigner whllo carrying lunch to hor
husband In the National rolling mill. Her
drdcS3 was torn and the dinner pall carried
off. Mlko Culowttch, who, with his twenty
bonrders, worked In the tube mill, wns at-

tacked this morning and warned that his
houso would, bo burned If ho did not ston
working.

Still on (luurd.
Whllo It was pretty genorally known

from tho fires having boon withdrawn that
no attempt would be mado this mornlne
to start the tube mill, nevertheless a great
crowd of strikers was out hoforo 7 o'clpck.
guarding tho approaches to the big plant,
Not a man mado an attempt to go back
to work.

Despite tho preparations mado at the
Monongahela tlnplatc plant In this cltv
tho works did not .resumo this morning,
Tho fires were burning in tho furnaces
and there was no lack of excitement nbout
tho mill, but no disorder. During tho
morning a number of colored men went Into
tho plant under tho protection of tho po-

lice.
Painter's works started doublo turti In

tho bar mill for tho first tlmo last night.
Thero was n crew of twenty-fiv- e men and
the management say another crow will bo
put on In a few days. At Lindsay S:

McCutchcon's five puddling furnaces out of
twenty were In operation, with old men,
Two mills were nlso running with full
forces.

Another furnaco was stortod at the Star
tlnplate works today, making fivo In oper-
ation,' The management asserts that thev
will soon havo tho plant running lu full.

D0LD SETTLESHIS TROUBLE

I'ncker Ailjimtn Difference irltli the
Aninlirnmnteil lliileher

H'orIineii,

SYRACUSE, N. V.. Sort. 11 At the In

ternntlonnl headquarters of tho Amal
gamated Butcher Workmen of North Amcr-- 1

lea, It was announced this afternoon that
tho troublo between thnt organization and
the Jacob Bold Backing company had been
amicably settled.

llrlKniiilo nt Work In ,uro.
MANILA. Sept. 11. A forco of brigands

recently attacked and plundered the town
of Castllllna, Inland of Negros, which

by I'lllplno police. Three of the

-j- - -- j
latter vers 1 SiS t tire vre wound!.
':.ov;s u... ,,Ms- - ;r; tk brigand
In the mountains.

FIRE RECORD.
Mmt Vorli Mtoi"M'.i IttittM',

NEW YORK. Sept. lt.-I'- lro late tonight
In tho. Rook storage building In Brooklyn,
owned by the New York Storage company,
caused damage estimated nt 10i),u00.

Ilnir n .Million In Oil.

ST. JOHNS, N. I'., Sep:, it. Fire here to-

day resulted In tho destruction of several
stores containing fish nnd seal oil. Two

1mm were killed and several others Injured.
The losa Is fully 1500.000.

Hill .Not Cue :in.
BUFFALO. Sept. 11. Dr. II. A. Knoll, tin
y expert, said this afternoon that ha

would return to New York tonight. Tho
doctors, he raid, wero agreed thnt (here was
no Immediate prcspect of any necessity for
the use of the to locate the bullet.
Ho expressed the opinion that when tho
president had sufficiently tho
X-r- would l.e used. Pome of .,thn physi-
cians, Including l)r Itlxey. were, ho said,
of the opinion that it would be dcslrnbleito
know exactly whero the ball Ij.

CiMenlh Nutlininl Iteoruttnlred.
NKW YORK. Sept. 11 - It was atnted

tml.'H that the roorganlznl.i n plan of tho
Seventh Nntlotnl bank has turn completed
and tint the reorganization rommlttce wan
koIiii; to Washington tonUbt to tm'ct Comp-
troller of the Currency Uuwcr and Iny thn
plan before lilin for his sanction

WASHINGTON. Sept. ho rcorsanUa-Ho- n

cnnmlttve of the Seventh National
bank of New York hns nn appointment to
meet Comptroller DnwoH here next Friday,
when It Is nfsiimed It will offer plans for
trorsnnlz.itloii fo bis npprovnl. or nt least
rtato what prosr ss haa been marie toward
rcorgnnlzat'on

LOCAL BREVITIES.

During we-- ' thn 'nus'urn n"
Pvron Reed room nt th Omihi rtibl 0
library will be kc; t open until B o'e!eo:t
each day.

John II. Miller of the Kvnioon fil:
rhuw, on the etrnlvnl ground?, wis rcbV a
of 11 coat, vest and 11 lu'iehinz bnt voslcr- -
ilay nfternoon. Tom Klley. wno lino neru
lonllnK around the tent, wns suJpected. Ho
won soon afterword arrested by Offlcfr
Shupo und the goods wero recovered. Jtl'.jy
wns locked up.

A young woman giving tho n.imo of Mne
Ynuntr dropped n iur containing betwee-- i

$7 nnd $S yestrrday nftornorn on tho earn!-- .
vul grounds. llutler wnsj :.crn to pick
It nn mill It to some one. who lost
himself In the crowd. Butler wns nrreMert,
Later In the evening tho purso nnd money
wero nent to tin- - auiuon.

PERS0NALPARAGRAPHS.

.1 C. Hodge of Hastings is a Murray
guest.

,1, W. IMgerton of Grand Island 13 nt th
Murray.

W. It. PargMcr of Kearney Is nt t!i
Her Grand.

A. (! Burbank nnd wife of Orotna ore at
the .Murray.

K. A. Cory of North Platte wan nt tho
Her Ornnd yesterday.

J, C. Ahdersou. a bnnker of Crete, wan
nt the Murray yostenlqy.

(.'. C. Jolmnm of Beatrice roistered nt
tho Her Grand ycrterday.

George W. Henry nnd wife of Alklnnon
vero registered nt the Millard yeterdnv.
George L. Allen, n prominent darrr.Mt

of I.elgh. U In the city buying new utork.
lie Is nt the Merchants.

Onirics Booth nnd bride of Beemrr nro
spending their honeymoon in Omaha, at-
tending the cnrnlvnl. Mr. and Mir. Uoath
are registered nt tho Merchants.

Among the Ncbrnsknns nt tho Mcrrhnnti
yesterday, were: llnrrv Hughes, Orrtn.ni
A, M. Jacob!"', Wnyne: Ed Johnson, Bu le;
It. K. Chlttlch, Stewart; J. H. Wh't-- ,
Chndron; James llufty. George T. Oirdls,
Allinncr; D. I"). Hull. Norfolk; W. J. O Co --

ner, O'Neill: A. N Compton. J. C. Rnu .ds,
1. 15. Wnleott nnd w.fe. Valentine; Itil V.
Minor. Guy K. Miner, Nelson; H T Fergu-
son, Orleans; C. L. llurk Hastings.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho plcnsant method and bcneflcinl

effects of the well known remedy,
Synup ok Fias, manufactured by tho
California Fio Svr.up Co., illustrate
tho valuoof obtaining' tho liquid lnxa-tiv- e

principles of plnnt.s Icnown to ho
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them in tho form most refrciliiiiK to tho
tasto and ncceptnblo to tho nyntcin. It
is tho one perfect Btrcnptheninff hixa-ti- -,

cleansing tho system ciTcctunlly,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fovcrc
gently yet promptly and enablhij: ono
to orcrcomo habitual conr.tlpation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionablo quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd its nctinp; on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without wuttlccnino-o-r

irrltatinjr thorn, mnlto H tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing flff"
aro used, ns they nre pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualiticsof tho
remedy nro obtiti.ind from hennu nnd
other 'aromntic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfoiwia Fio Srnop
Co. only. In order to (jet its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, ptea&a
remember the full nnmo of tho Compnny
printed on. tho front of every pohnge.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FItAHCIBCO. CAL.

z.craxaviz.u:. inc. raw tohk, n. v.
torilotyall V'uislsts. 1'ricoWa purbotUft

AMt'SnJUl.NT.

Woodward fc
BOYD'S TKEftra Ilurg stj, Mum

TOM (i I IT Ml l.
ChnrleB I''rohrnnn.

.. nf if inil'AXV.
Direct from the Empire Theater. New York,

MirS. DANE'o DEFENSE
Prices: Kntlro lower lloor, tlM), except

first 3 rows. -- . , " y y"''
b

Sunday MoVd.iV.'b'e .1. 1J.R Matlne
qund v MATHEWS AN1J JSCIIICIt, I'rlcct

c, tflc. "!"'- mVltiiHC, 2ic-Su- e. kcnti
now onhLtr6caderq

IU.MjAV .ll.TIXi:U, Sept. IS.

Reopening cf the Second Benson.

niiv id mi I'Aitci: o.Miiin o.

Ineo durlnu t.'- - er.K!cm"0t MrUlmil feu.

tures diirlnK

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Kansas City

sHi'Tiniin:" u.

Vinton Streot Park.
Oamo called nt 3 .4.1.

YOU'VE COT TO HURRY
If you want to nee tho Rl'NNINC RACKS at tho

OMAHA DRIVING PARK
THIS AFTERNOON, Take the Ilth Street or Sherman Avenue Car.


